Pinot Noir) were the most abundant metabolites; the ratio between tri-hydroxylated and dihydroxylated anthocyanins (triOH/diOH) was on average 2 times higher in Syrah, whereas the ratio between 3'methylated and 3'hydroxylated anthocyanins (3'Meth/3'OH) and the ratio between 3'5'methylated and 3'5'hydroxylated anthocyanins (3'5'Meth/3'5'OH) were on average 3 and 4 times higher in Pinot Noir, respectively (Table S2 ).
0.79 (for cyanidin 3-monoglucoside-acetate) to 0.95 (for delphinidin and petunidin 3-monoglucoside-p-coumarate) when analyzing the whole progeny and from 0.53 (for cyanidin 3-monoglucoside-p-coumarate) to 0.85 (for delphinidin 3-monoglucoside-p-coumarate) when analyzing only the colored progeny.
Spearman rank-order correlations between metabolites were also significant at the 0.01 level (Table   S4) , consistent with the fifteen anthocyanins being synthesized through the same biosynthetic pathway. However, further analysis of their correlation coefficients may suggest traits which are controlled by the same gene(s), e.g. the same methyltransferase for the highly correlated 3'Meth/3'OH and 3'5'Meth/3'5'OH ratios (r = 0.85, Table S4A ) or viceversa traits with a peculiar determination and, consequently, reaction steps for which metabolic QTLs may be found, as in the case of di-hydroxylated anthocyanins (especially peonidin) in respect to tri-hydroxylated ones (r ranging from 0.43 to 0.46 for the correlation between peonidin derivatives and the derivatives of trihydroxylated anthocyanins, Table S4A ).
Supplementary Table S1 . Main features of the Syrah x Pinot Noir linkage map.
Abbreviations: N = number; Min = minimum; Max = maximum; SSR = simple sequence repeat; BES = BAC end sequence; eSNP = electronic single nucleotide polymorphism; cM = centiMorgan;
LG = linkage group. SSR markers belonged to the following series: UDV (Di Gaspero et al., 2005) , VMC (Vitis Microsatellite Consortium), VrZAG (Sefc et al., 1999) , VVI (Merdinoglu et al., 2005) and VVMD (Bowers et al., 1996 and 1999) . Abbreviations: Cya3M = cyanidin 3-monoglucoside; Peo3M = peonidin 3-monoglucoside; Del3M = delphinidin 3-monoglucoside; Pet3M = petunidin 3-monoglucoside; Mal3M = malvidin 3-monoglucoside; triOH/diOH = (delphinidin + petunidin + malvidin 3-monoglucoside)/(cyanidin + peonidin 3-monoglucoside); 3'Meth/3'OH = peonidin 3-monoglucoside/cyanidin 3-monoglucoside; 3'5'Meth/3'5'OH = malvidin 3-monoglucoside/delphinidin 3-monoglucoside. A) Exon-intron structure of the nine BAHD acyltransferases underlying the QTL on LG 12b, drawn with the online tool FancyGene (Rambaldi and Ciccarelli, 2009) . Arrows indicate the DNA strand; thin and thick boxes correspond to untranslated regions (UTRs) and exons, respectively; lines represent introns (in scale, except for intron in VvAT6, which is truncated for better visualization); colored boxes are conserved motifs. VvAT1 = VIT_12s0134g00580; VvAT2 = VIT_12s0134g00590; VvAT3 = VIT_12s0134g00600; VvAT4 = VIT_12s0134g00620; VvAT5 = VIT_12s0134g00630; VvAT6 = VIT_12s0134g00640; VvAT7 = VIT_12s0134g00650; VvAT8 = VIT_12s0134g00660; VvAT9 = VIT_12s0134g00670).
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Evolutionary relationships of 108 BAHD proteins from grapevine and other plant species reconstructed in MEGA5 (Hall et al., 2013 ). An initial number of 126 protein sequences were scored: the 9 grapevine putative acyltransferases (VvAT1-VvAT9) found in the confidence interval of the QTL on LG 12b, additional 53 grapevine putative BAHD acyltransferases and 64 biochemically characterized plant BAHD acyltransferases acquired from the work of Tuominen et al. (2011) . Sequence alignment was first conducted with Muscle (Edgar, 2004) , then evaluated through the web-based program Guidance (http://guidance.tau.ac.il/) and manually curated in BioEdit 7.2.0 (Hall et al., 1999) . The aligned sequences were screened for the presence of two highly conserved motifs among BAHD acyltransferases (HXXXD and DFGWG-like) and removed from subsequent analysis when either motif was absent (with the exception of Clade II members).
VvAT1-9 proteins were additionally screened for the presence of specific signatures of anthocyanin acyltransferases (LTFFD and YFGNC) (Tuominen et al., 2011) . After this screening, two VvATs (VvAT1 and VvAT9) and 106 additional BAHD sequences were retained for phylogenetic analysis.
The phylogenetic tree was constructed according to the maximum likelihood method by using the WAG model coupled with five discrete categories of a gamma distribution to account for amongsite rate variations, invariant sites and an empirical estimation of the amino acid frequencies. The accuracy of this reconstruction was assessed through bootstrap with 100 replicates (Felsenstein, 1985) . All positions containing alignment gaps and missing data were eliminated only in pairwise sequence comparisons (Pairwise deletion option). Bootstrap values lower than 40% are not shown.
Accession numbers of the proteins reported in the tree are as follows: 
